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i d 
canp 96th, o.v.I. 
Mouth ITI1ite River, Ark• c 
Ja.-1- 1st, 18G5. 
Dear Paronts: 
Here I an at homo again with tho "old 96th8 • 
I wrote you a few days ago stating that I intended to . 
go-'to IEorganzc.. I went and got nn.1stered as Capt. of co.a. 
as I expected I was gone just a week and got back here 
la.st Friday. I had a very pleo.sant trip and spent my 
Christmas on the boat going down the river ,and had a good 
dinner only I had none of my friends to help eat it but 
that does not matter·as long as they were having a good 
dinner somewhere else. 
I believe I ar.1 the most confortably situated 
I have been since I entered the service. Wo have a little 
cabin with a little fireplace in it a..trl a cheerful fiI'e play-
ing in it which rem..ndn oe of early days on Mill Creek. A 
good bed ( that is a ijold.iers bed, good e:noug.1} £or a. prince) 
in one corner, a couple .of chairs and a table on which are a 
plate of apples, · the la.ta papers and several good books, etc. 
Then the boys e.re all well and just as cOI:lf'ortably situated 
as I so I have nothing to mru;' rrrJ enjOj'Tllent of these luxuries. 
Hy Co. now nunbers aev-e ninety, above eigity of 
which are present and all soeLl to have oecome quite reconciled 
to the nei7 order of things occasioned by the comiolidation of 
the Regt. They say, 1 0h, i1;.'s or.ly for eight nonths anyhoo. 11 
r.:ug G. ; is transferred to co., A .• 
This is Hera Years Day and it has passed off pleas-
antly. TTo are having cool, dry weather which just suits us, it 
is co ouch pleasanter than when it is wet and ouddy. 
I got t he fifty dollars f'or that note I left trith 
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you. It was sent by Sergt. Snith who gave _it to Sneerer at 
Ha ... ryr;•vi.lle for me. I should have mentioned. it sooner but 
hud no ·time when I wrote before. I eri..closo a lotter ,1hich 
you enclose with tho note and £0!'\vard and directed, 
Write soon a.>Jd often. \7ith my wa.rnest love to , 
all and a kiss for Loua, Good Night, 
ThOJ:Jas.-
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